
£119,950  
 

3 The Dards, Cudworth, Barnsley, S72 8FA 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

OFFER PROC EDURE -Before contac ting a Building Society, B ank or So licitor you should make your offer to Sorb ys as any d elay may result in a sale bein g agreed with anoth er purchaser, 
incurring unnec essary  costs. Under th e Estate Agenc y Act  1991 you will b e required to pro vide fin ancial  information to enable us to ver ify your position, before we can recommend your offer  
to the vendor. We will  also require proof of identific ation in accordanc e with the Money L aunderin g R egulations.  

PROPERTY DETAILS - While we end eavour to make our sales particulars fair , accurate and reliable, they are only a gen eral gu ide to the property. Th e measurements provided  in our details 
and floor plans are approximate sizes and can not b e relied upon. Thes e particulars are issued in good faith, but d o not constitute repres entations of fact  or form part  of any off er or contract. 

Please also note that we h ave not tested  the services or  any equipmen t or  appliances in  this property. Accordin gly, we stron gly advis e prospective buyers to commission their o wn survey or 
servic e reports before finalisin g their offer  to purchase.  

 



 

This three bedroom end townhouse is offered to the 

market with NO CHAIN and will largely appeal to first 

time buyers and young families.  

 

The property features a spacious open plan lounge, 

dining and kitchen area, which includes integrated 

appliances, along with a reception hall leading to a 

downstairs WC. On the first floor, there is a master 

bedroom with ensuite, two further bedrooms and a 

family bathroom.  

 

Externally, the rear garden is fully enclosed and gives 

access to two block paved parking spaces.  

 

GROUND FLOOR: 

 

RECEPTION HALL 

A composite entrance door opens into the hall, which 

has a staircase to the first floor with storage cupboard 

beneath, wood laminate flooring and a radiator.  

 

CLOAKROOM/WC 

Fitted with a white dual flush WC and wash hand basin. 

There is a tiled floor, extractor fan and radiator.  

 

LOUNGE 

15' 2" x 10' 9" (4.62m x 3.28m) Having window and 

French doors opening to the rear garden, wood 

laminate flooring, television point, radiator and an 

open plan aspect to the...  

 

DINING KITCHEN 

15' 7" x 8' 7" (4.75m x 2.62m) Having a window to the 

front aspect and fitted with a comprehensive range of 

cream gloss finish base and wall mounted units, 

comprising an inset one and a half bowl stainless steel 

sink with mixer tap and cupboard under, plus area of 

worktop surfaces with matching upstands. There is an 

integrated stainless steel oven with four ring gas hob 

and chimney style extractor hood above, integrated 

fridge, freezer and washing machine, radiator, wood 

laminate flooring and down lighters to the ceiling.  

Property Summary 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FIRST FLOOR: 

 

LANDING 

Providing a loft hatch and leading to the following 

accommodation.  

 

BEDROOM ONE 

10' 0" x 9' 6" (min) (3.05m x 2.9m) A front facing master 

bedroom with a television point, radiator and access to the... 

 

ENSUITE 

Fitted with a shower cubicle, dual flush WC and wash 

hand basin with mixer tap. There is a tiled floor, 

extractor fan and a radiator.  

 

BEDROOM TWO 

8' 9" x 8' 1" (2.67m x 2.46m) A rear facing bedroom with 

radiator.  

 

BEDROOM THREE 

10' 9" x 6' 1" (3.28m x 1.85m) A rear facing bedroom 

with radiator.  

 

BATHROOM 

Fitted with a white three piece suite, comprising a tiled 

panel bath with shower over and glass screen, dual flush 

WC and wash hand basin with mixer tap. There is a tiled 

floor, radiator, extractor fan and obscure glazed 

window.  

 

OUTSIDE 

 

An open plan lawn and flagged pathway leads to the 

front of the property, whilst at the rear, there is a fully 

enclosed garden with lawn, fenced boundaries and 

gated access to two block paved parking spaces.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


